Direction to the Jordan Hall in Stanford University

LINX

420
Jordan
Hall

Driving:-From San Francisco
(Free parking on the campus after 4PM
on Friday and during the weekend at any
of the permit A, C, Z parking zone - clos
est one is on the Oval road as marked)
http://campus-map.stanford.edu
101 South - off University Ave., go West
This will go straight into the campus
which will be Palm Dr. The Jordan Hall is
at the end of this road.
280 South - Off Sand Hill Rd East, right on
Arboretum Rd, right on Palm Dr. You wil
see the Jordan Hall buildings in front.
By Caltrain - Trains leave 4th St.
Townsend every hour. If you catch 8AM
train, you will get to Palo Alto 9:01. It wil
take about 20 min. from the station to the
building by walking. Also, check the free
shuttle bus http://transportation.stan
ford.edu
Caltrain in weekend might still replaced
by bus, but with the same schedule.
Dinner will be at LINX on the campus
(5 min. walk frim the conference)

NOTES:
Conference Location: Stanford University is located in Palo Alto, 30 miles south of San
Francisco. The campus is large. Go toward Main Quad, and look for the Jordan Hall(Build.420.)
Right side of Jordan Hall is the Sloan(Build. 380. also called as Math build.) Go to the lower level.
Parking will not be so difficult since the permitted parking space will be free after 4:00 PM on
Friday through the weekend. The closest one will be at the oval road (permit A zone) in front of
the Jordan Hall. Shuttle from the Palo Also station is available on Friday and weekend after
12:00 noon (sorry, no shuttle on weekend morning). Please check the campus website.
For Hotel accommodation recommendations list and possible transportation from San Francisco
and other Bay Area locations, please contact the coordinator.
Please contact the coordinator for any of the above questions.
To contact the coordinator: (415) 282-1908, or (415) 641-4440, e-mail: kazmit@pacbell.net

